
for overestiniatlng the reserve he
says. The main reasn is an'unex-
pectedy low staff turnover.

The Unversity 'doesntt have
to pay wages during the interval_
between when one person quits
and a replacement is found.

!Bëcause, of -eogiýo-
diiionsi peýople werent'quittilng/>
says Leitch, 'usually over the year
we can counit on s ving pe rlfps
rwo- million dollars.'"

Thé fact that people are flot
quitting wili also make it diff icuit

fpr he uiveritvto reduce staff
Lay offs tnay be necessary but 2

salary reductions are mot being 7-
cônsidereéd

"Reducing salaries wouldbe
ver- difficuit" says Leitch. "Thé
unliverslty deals With tue kebp Ugà,gu."mL4 t
th,~ Acad Stiff socia- n

Af r;Aca cSaff' AÈStafflAtsi a d
tion. We doW nake fult uitateral p i
décisions."an p i
tion of the reserve slo ntrs by Suzette C. Chan a n>

P>olice took one mnk&-rates. '"The univrsity d4Peris n cst6dy aÉ ngtfeflégýè
l.itàëW èeàrn ings on Ugt termaril

tndiiy''cith "s w kew ly poiteu a ril rom lits apart-
intere5t rates would come clown Ment window in HUB Mail.
but no fast." unete A wtness reported that a man

Thisrriy b th fist imethepolnted a rifle out of his second
un vesi tasevebSnndet -f 1001 apa#unent aithe nonih-end

"The unlvetsity lias _J- of PolicMat. d i h cee
airound for seventy-five yPoicerrveroshescnea
saYS.Leitch. "It mayhavehappened
in the, early jean, -bUi -hot in
mioderm times.' ~I

Total expertditures of the SU p ro jec l
Universty this year willý ha ap-
Proximatety 220 illion dollars. byKen Lenz

The Students' Union wAI
finalty be out of the red at the end
of this fiscal year accordingîo the
recently drafted budget..

Past financial mismanage-.
ment put the. SU Iln danger of
bankruptcy twe years ago. Service
cuts and-severe financial restraint
have retained the fînantial solven-.
cy of the organization, accoiding-
te VP Finance Greg McLean.

-The Art Gallery-and the music
store were'among the casualties.

.The budget, drafted by
Business Manager Tom Wright,ý
Finance Manager Ryan geobe,
and Mclean shows our SU to be
"done of the most stable in, the
country," according to SU Presi-.
dent Robert Greenhili.

1Tbough the SU lias a pro-
jected $395,OO0 surplus ai the end
of March, Mctean says' "it is tlkely.
theSU wili go about$5O0Oin debt..
over the summer,-* until next
year'sfee revenue is reçeived.

*McLean says the lobse rein on,
services and a general rack of
conîrol were thé causes of thXe
probtemn in the past. He feels thit
now, the SU firially has a handle on,
the situation.

"Our expenses are clearty
justifled new, we aren't just giving
money away," he says.

1Greenhitliagreeswith Mt-Lean
and adds, "what we have te do
now is plan three or five years
down, the -road se future ex-
ecutives won>tbe faced with the
samne constraints."

'Apart from the restraint
measures the $140»W0 th~e'1SU
éeed f ro he etlf SUO to

~surplus

Universiade contrbluîed reatlyy o
thé financial solveficy of the
organiration.

1RATT and Uewey's were th~e
tWo services which mode the moSi
money - over $130MO0.

but the record of the SU tthý
year is noflawlress. Studenî9rieý
tation Sivices has the Hlghest
overruns on record - targety due
to the financiat ineptsiehsé
former SORSE director ~
Nichols.

SORSE had origina
budgeted to lose under $3589
now it is estimated that theyw
lopse over $35,000. cii

"There was a lackofcff;
* munication between the .ad-
ministration offices and SORSE,>'

sasPresident Greenhiti.
md.ean put the probtem

mobre ýsuccdnctty. "Talking te ë
<Nichols) was like taling to a brick
watt,"' he says.

Though the present -SORftE
director Nikiwe Mbotekwaiwasn't
a& the U of A ast year she does sa,
"t don''t antklipatecomfng upwit
a loss lilce hat aaih."

In the. future the directors of
ail SU areaswill meetwlth both the
VP internat and theýVP Fnancé,".
says Greenhilt. lHe 1fets this wltl
help, atteviate futue pjroblehs
before they get out of hand,

-McLean aso tblnks the Cop
Centre, whtch costs students $QU
per year, needs ie-ýivIuatic.tib.
says that itleh not wori ugwelltM
prmse 1nt and marty'of,-:thë
orgnizations that hà, s~

service have cmlined [

seew4es in theïew'year.



CIA-
(RN /CUP) - Watergate wasn't just a thIr4ýrate bu rgi*vy -Lt as a

.Iberat plot to get rld to Rcd -Nixon.
That, atjeast, Is what the Soviet publlçic .9bqng told.A six-part.

series that oeoently appeared ln ,a Rustlah weekly magazine
attriIbutes the presidentsýsrsnÀn to .a plot by t e CIA anmd
others wbo soughtt WceitN o'pursùitof deentewith the
Sfaler Union.

Gay, Bùe jean Day
the Students' UJnion decided Tuesday nighup4*CIare Friday

December gth 'G.y Blue-jean Day.'
Alil gy studentu are to wear blue jean>4,ys SU Preident

Robert Greenhili> <'we want to thQow'it'bIdaritywith this
oppressed group."

Organizers expeet between 5 )a oOO0students to par-
ticipate.

CUt1rM~COMOaadgainvUu--
?;able wa* .xpere aboad wlt

-th lobMI.euWokAso.i
piem MMS).

~NME
ODOAUSS

1>0E

màg oSnpb ecfflm t g

StudonUntoe

Niewsw riters

meeting

Thurs day

moved to

2:30

S.U.B. THEATRE, U of A
OPENS DECÉNEAER31

(Preview December 30 - $7.50)
SUNDAY - fRIDAY:.-8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY: 6:00 & 9:30 P.M.

(Nog performiances January 1, January 9)

TICKETS: ALL BASS OUTLETS
Charge-By-Phone: 424-3355

For More Information: 432-4764

SENO YOUR FRIENDS. BACK, TO THE
ROCKIN' '5Os FOR CHRisTrmAsi

A great gift icaia
They'II thank you more in '84!

1.tôum

ROCK ON.INTO, 19841
AT-TEND OFENING NIGHT! ENJOY A

CHAMPAGN9 RECEPTION AND WIN A
TrRip FOR TrWOTO FABULOUS

1A A &&go@%a -a



to, be upgràded'
"There has been no t >ca amciated renovations, such as

corm c6iyye, e said. thié !emovai of ceililngs;' which
Philtp1d~txpectta her m'st6e dane inorader to get atthe

anything concrete -. ntil the next mfain problems.
government budget, in April. There are two major fire,

According to a stud~y donc by safety hazards in the building.,
the architectural f irm of Farbairn, First, there are unprotected
Brinsmead, and, Zio1a, thèle is a servce shafts, vertical and
(serious aMiý (cal tilteat ,to horizontal, along wliich a fire
building "occupants," and, the coUId spread qulckly and easily
Current situation requires "'im- throughout the building~.
mediate action." Second, the CUrttent

It wauld be very hard ta mechanfical system would f !I the
contain a fire, if ane broke out, hallways -with -smoke instead of
according ta the firm. containin~ iei h omi

Tliey estimated a ' cost which itsats.
between $10 ard $14 million ta There are also various,-other
bring the building up ta current problems, including the exit
Alberta Building Code standards. stairwells. -

However, they emfphasized the stairwell doris are flot f ire
that this was a very'prelliminary proof, which means tihal a f ire
estlmate. could spread into the stairwells

Actual costs will .deperdon andêtra'p students onl upper floors.
whether or not the building can f aribainl'BrinsmeadanidZVola
be vacated, and how qu ickly work also noted that the cost of replac-
can -be completed. ing the building would be at Ieast.

-Added ta, the cost wilI be double the cost of rnvtn t

by Neal Watson
Even university prof essors

have a raie ta play in preventing a
nucibar holocaust.

A graup of, academic leaders
ard"campus, is uniting ta form an
assembly dedicated ta "educating
the public about the inicreasing
danger of nuclear war."

The gîoup is being organkzed
by Chemistry Dcpartment Chair-
man Robert Crawford and Stuart
Woods, the Dean of G0aduate
Studies. An organiza*orial
meeting held on NvcshW,-5was
jammed ta cqpatcity.

's get into
Dr. Crawford said that the

group received approximateiy 2000
wirltten responses expressing in- fil
terest.p

The. assermbly intends ta
pattern their1 organization after b
the Toronto based "Science forA

Peace.>
"Science for Peace," which. P

ariginated on the campus of the
IJniversity of Toronto, is anc of

-many such arganizations aaaoss,
Canada formed ta pravide .ae
vehiclé for thé input of academicn
communijes inte the nuclear r
arms debate.a

Dr. Crawford says -that co n-
sidering the scientific training and
expertise of thç academnic cam-
munity,li is vital, that they play a
raie in heightcnllng public
awareness.

This educatiori, raie could
include such activities assçjenitif ic
.rmach directed towýard the
acliievement of peacé and-.a
Eamaign intended ta dispel the

pbic perception that "a nuclgar
bob is just anothef big bomb,"

says Dr. Crawford.

Crawfi)rd says athel umbjtt-
tives of the group may include a
newsletter and symposiums for
"#people of significance ta ex-
change views."

.The Faculty of Extaièjn may
also confsidéraà program for public
education.

Athoughthe impetus for the
proposed education has cbène
fromt the scientific community,
bath Dr. Crawford and Dr. Waods
of Graduate -Studies. stress thé
need for input firom ail sectors of
socicty. As Dr. Woods says, the
group has a "common intérest
-with ail other people interested in
disarmrament."

The organizer's hope that
their movemnent wilt give the
academic community a tangible
and visible presence in Alberta
and make a positive contribution
towards peace in the world..

.Wasted, days an-d.ý.
VICTORIA (CliP) - B.C. teachers
can't agree with the government

-on how ta, deal with Utce thiedays
of instruction Jost during_ the
salldarity protest.

Jack Heinrch, êdlucatian
minister, wants teachers to make
-up for last tine.

Larry Kuehn, president of the
».C. Teachers Federatiori, wants
the moncy savcd in wages ta go,

*back into the school system ta save
jobs scheduled ta b. axed next
year. He doesn't want tihe manéy
spent on three teaching days.

Making up, the three days
would be an <'absolute, ad-
ministrativre nlghtmarc," said
-maets DeGirtolamo, pte9ldent, of

the Greater- Victoria Teachers
Association.

"Districts would have ta
figure out who was iii,.who-was
outand when.make ta make up
the time," DeGirolamo said.

.Dick Melville, information,
officer for the Minister of Educa-
tion, said "The children are
guaranteed 188 days of instruction
whether Larry Kuehn likes iior
nat. We have had many cals from
parents and taxpayers" who de-
mfand this committment be met.

Melville said Heinrich stands
frm on big point that teachers
must make -up the tim e. The
logistics of implementlng this
haven't been decided -and it will
be diffituit, said Melville.

week.
The survey, which is tryigto-

determine student 'atitudes about
thecurrent tie;ed set-tup, willi 1

-presented ta > the Univeraly's
Hausins andfoond Services. '

.ýIf 1 was a sttudeht living in~
residence, I would be concerni84
about héw ta deal wlih restrkýi
tiorfs. The Administration bas ýitC-
residents bog-tied into-eatlnig acampus outlets," said Housing ald
Transport Commissioner Pauli
Alpern.

Sçrlp oeplaced thermeal card.
systemn in 197980. It is- issued t.o
Lister residents .and used like
monèy.

Linder the present tlered*sete'.
Up reidents can buy ethéé $162,1>
$1687, or $1717 worth of sclp 1M
par valué.

This year, 65 per cent of thtý
~tjdents lmng in Lister opied fÏ,
the lowest level, 20 per cent for thé-
mid-range and 15 per cent for thé~
highest level.

Alpern wants ta see a wide!
spread among the current tiert>
since there is only a $gi dlfferente
between the low rung and t1*
hlgh rung.

1 n bis questionnaire, hes
pîoposlig discôbw4ts: the, lg4w
éater plan could be bougbt at.
$1300 forSi $00 scrip;themediub
çater option wauld be offered at
$1600 for $1700 worth of scrip; thé
heâvy-eater could buy $2100
wothof scrip at $1900.

T. he medium plan tej>eseks
a6.25 per cent discoun and the

Jbqeavy plan represents a 10.5 pe
cent discount.

Alpemn says this would at leaît
provideZan incentive.for resldeàtsta0 ro athe beavy-eatér option.,
He says that-under the current
syte,âàLister resldeiit would lè

betrofgoing for the light-mea1
plan, and then buying rest of his
scrip af aà savings on the so-cal
black market.

lo&I uISM OFA* Cr.CA...



A residence student, an arts student, anotherwoman, and
of course> a commerce student.
Peter Stock

-A successful rush through life.
An*ew Watts

Two solitudes and one waterbed.
Myer Horowitz
A speedy recovery from bis untimely demise,

An election off.
GlyS" K(DinwooPe cabaret manager>
A jilibait detector.

1>0 Moore (MAIT manager)
>41V,4nd, bar glasses that eXplode in the elevator.

A estvadhon

A~ one way ticket to PEI - by dogeL,

A snowball's chance in bell - if they don't already have
one.
Gag Brown

Four montbs on the Housing and-Food Servioeidlet -you
eat ait the cafetéria -food you can keep down.
Oscr mmar

A nice Jewish girl t6 take home ta mother.
Thee U of A.Wounens Centre

A world where men a re men - and women are too.
Çow Stamp

An express lane at OIE Board, for 10 complaints or less.
Pèet rLougheed

Asuccessor.
Grant Notley

Success.
Peter Feidman (SUR Theatre M4anageir)

The Rolling Stones in the Theaterand Wayne Gretzky in a-
hockey draft.
Dm Mitu

A dream that neyer dies and a hope that lives on.
The Enuneers

SA third childhood
11w Golden Bear Hockey Team

A trip ta Trois Riviers.

A poisoned pen.
Gunnar Blodget

Money printed onloaves and fishe!;.

Tony lbmuwer (Stidents' coundilor>
A job selling adi(ertising.

Rob .uuney CfS cam i nmanager)
-A chance te> see if Don Nlilar's lips actually move.

Steve Knowbes (Sports hufermaton diirecter,
autterdorne Butterdome Butterdome Butterdome

Tg the cast of the Tallystone
A three week cold shower.

Mike Walker
A balance of power with Jens Andersen

Lome LeIlchi (VP finance)
Pepe Guaspe as a consultant

Laurence Decore
An offici>ai city boomerang that a[ways returns.

AU ot readeu.
Straight,9's and a Merry Christmias,

Gateway staff

Logic and the
single- editor

RIE: "After ail,.$pock is dead" by Gilbert Bouchard.
(November 29, 1983).

Mr. Bouchard bas attempted ta give us sane-and
logical reasons ta believe in irrationalIt. I-ls

eargument may be cast in this form.
Logic is acceptable, only if the world .is logical.
The world is not logical.
Therefore logic is not acceptable.
This is a valid -argument, ( modus tullenda

tullens), and as students of Philosophy 221 (shbuld>
knuw, togicians daim that this ensures the truth of
the conclusion pro vided that Bauchard's premises
are true.

-Are Bouchard's premises true? lm flot sure
how to take tbe second premise- that the world is
flot lugicat - butif it is correct I cari't see why 1
should accept bis conclusion even if bis premises
ar e true. Sa it kueems that Bouchard stands in
imminent danger of beîng "baist witb bis own
petard" (as Will put it).

Ac tuafly, logic is not dogmatic- pace
Boucbatd's main complaint. In logic (as in any
science> there are rival theories and systeins, and it is
a matter of ongoing controversy whicb 'of thèse is
right.

Mohan Mattben
Assistant Professor, Philusophy

to the power-wielders of
aiberta anad to my brother-sister
students:

baccalaurei in artibus;
has litteras edit ut omnes ad quas pervererint
cestiores
fiant

a monument t0 what? is it a corrupt monument? Is it
the fantasy of a trembling eunuch, an illusion? tan
they really have spent 75 million on ego, un the
strangled neck of their fantasy, of their fear?

We've Iast the view of the whole, and found
ourse> ves learing backward ta the weary oldness of
the dune-be fore con partment. there is a smothering
.of innovation, beca use of the 'putridity of fear;
cultural,'intimae, individual and human fear.

like contorted faces in a ringer washer, our leaders
hope it wiII go away. or rather. aour electedý
resentatives, at every subled level. have they nodes? ha. they no cunsciousness? louuheed and
the red-neck gangsters: theie has tu be give with the
take, there has tu be push with pull, there has to be
nurturing for maturity. there has ta be a return ta
integrity of the self, and a gliance up to the Directur,
with humilit y. nature demands these things. get yuur
act tugether.

we have ta return toý belle f,. to contri butin, ta
sharing, to love. not because they're nice, but
because if wedun'twe diealuneas we areeachune
In realit y, ait alune together. ouracademic main man
said at convocation saturday that we have ta trust:
listen ta hlm.

michael cenkner, b.a.

Semi-clad ad
RE: Sexist Advertising.

1 feel compelled ta reply ta the letter on sexist
advertisifng In regards ta the Maxwell cassette ad. in
the Nov. 29 issue.

As opposed ta the view.presented by Ms. (god, 1
hate touse thartitie) Eyles'.un the semi-clad woman
in the ad, 1 do flot see the woman being presented as
an abject ta han g the Maxwell Sports Bag on. Instead
1 see the bag being depicted as an object ta hang on
a woman (note that the bag has a waterproof pocket
for wet bikinis> although 'm sure that kt could alsobang an a man. 1 did take Ms. (l really do hate ta use
that titie> Eyles' advice however; .I1Iaoked very
carefully at the ad (thanks for drawing my attention
ta it>. She asks if we see any carrelatlan between the
semi-nude (and very beautiful) woman and a sparts
bag. WeilI, i seemns very obviaus ta me that the bag is
meant for packirng yaur portable cassette player (and
of course your Maxwell tapes) for a -trip ta the beach

The Gateway is the newspaper of University of Alberta students.
Contents are the respornsbllsy of the Editor-in-Chief. Ail opinions
are signed by the wrlter and do not necessarily reflect the views of
the Cateway. News copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm 282 (ph. -432-5168). Advertising: Rm..

250(Ph. 432-4241>, Students Union Building, U of A, Edmonton,
Aberta T6G 2G7. Readership is 25,M)l. The Gateway is a member of
Canadian University Press.

Editoe-h-Chef ' Brent Jang
News Editors - Mark Roppel, Ken Lenz
MA&naglsg ditor - Gibert Bouchard
EnteutaIneqt Editor - Greg Harris
Sports Editor - Kent Blinston
Photo Editors - Bill Ingîee, Angela Wheelock
ClIP Edîtot - jens Andersen '
Product"onm Janine McQade
AdverlSIn- Tôm Wright
MediaSi'pervlur - Margriet TIlroeý-West
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Tora Toa Tout Gilbertologalaappear in the momlng smm and
swoqiop lo, unleadslnthse fulhborror of&derdestnectlepower
&gai" thUe umqapertlng Rodiylonl Legten. Nemi Watudn and
lm u. tersotdrop mesapwnsof bad Karma. $arbraEylesr
cherylPario, aid .Artur ttife tieoldbandpa dds'denwlth isollow point ediotral,.TonJlaywod, Tm HuisCistuta
Stau, Zaié IHker ansd Kentdcras ntle'r ' ilol
headloag Ite Usie brlckwall, and hardetsed arerles.

Srenda Wîddle, Gunnar lodgett, Suzette disan, lemie Poitras
and Nate Llol ane beât it Ite clty, ready to torture lise udvvortîn
urban huqlle primoacmpàs. Oh Geod, fan Ferguson, Peter Chung,

anas Sr d lins Moore have'staked otejalid guard tu lie
dram mdquasteredl flanked hy Oscar Ammar and Dwayne
Chomyn, tise Enspror Mgard uits back In bis palace and miels in
tItIs day, Usis day t i l lifve brever In lnfamy.
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Grad. Itudies and R es.

TasteIess cutllne
1 arn writing to express nly concerri regardino

the absence of taste and sensltlvity that was ref lecte~d
in the caption to the photograph on page 3 of the
<December 1, 1983 ecition of the Gateway.

The.piure and caption had i no apparent
connection wth the adjacent articles and 1 cati see
no justification for such a cruiel and unwarranteti
statementà
Letter dlkiated Wy 11. -Schlosser,: Chafiman of the

Board of Governors

Killer lbrary

What are the conseque nces of studying in
Cameron Libraryý Earlier reports have stateti that the
asbestos hati been- soaked in order, to prevent
particles, from- floating ardu ntd. 1-owever,
everywbere 1 look,-there are huge amounts cif this
insulati6n dangling over the students' heads. A'

ieaith 'report frorn a reliable source would be
appreciated. 1 feel cystsiin my Iungs already.

Doug the Good Outi

irhe chin t'at
ate EdmOôi on

We, the Ü of A Chapter of the ran Mulroney
Fan Club, feel obligeti to conidemrn the increaing
polarization of campus politics. We must, as in the,
words of our Fonorary -Chairmran Mr. Robert
Greenhill; "stem the tide towvards jiolarizafion
ýruht bout by the blatânt Irèesponsible attitudes

-peace

accompoanieu oy -a pnorograpn exposing to tme
world the antics. of the iiight before. This probably
seems like an lrrelévent subjéct because of the
number of times- it occurs. Legally, t shou1ti never
happen. We have in Canada law's that prohibit theý
takingof plctures in ficenèd pemnises. These laws,
prot eet outr fghts as cttzëns againt Mander~ anci"
defacevnent 'ofdmharacter.With this înmind, why Isif
that management of our student drriking es-,
tablishments on campus allowptcture-tak!ngikInthe
premises by both employee and patron. Let the law,
be respecteti, privacy hs an important right.

Ron Hughes
Forestry liI

Semi.çIàd -ad, 11-
Thèee is really very littie toadd tothée commffents-

by Barbara Eyles regardirigthe sexist Maxell ad run in
the Gaeway on Nôvember 29h. iissimpfya fact
that many women andi men take offense to such
advertising. It is isultir4 anti off ensive. As well, in a
time where many companies . are showing -in-
telligence andi creativlty in inovative- advertlslng
that is designed to challengeharmful stereotypes,
the contin ueti reliance, on such rnethods shows a
remarkable Iackof imagination anti awareness. That
the Gateway would print such an adi shows a siffillar
lack of awareness and sensitivity. It is unfortunate
that the quality of MaxeWls productis not equalled
or surpasseti y the quality of their advertisng
While their tapes mnay befree of distortion, their'a
certaitily are flot.

Uni ' ersity of Aberta,
> Nornen's Centre

k'-

by Dwayne Chomyn
Ken Lenz's editorial of November 24th argues

that the "Yes-CFS committee's tecision-to appeaU
DIE. Boardistdécision 10 overturfi the CFS réfèren-
dum is both ethically éonitemptuous anti politically
stupiti."-

What nonsense.
Lenz says the appeaU is ethically conteniptuous.
He wants the stutients of this campus to béliéve

that "It no longer matters whether DIE Board's
decision was just," because appealing thedecision is
ta rentier SU "dautonomy" mreaningless thereby
signifying that stutients cannôt haidie their o"n
affairs.

F rankly, 1 wontier, wheri SU "autonomry"
beprihe a virtue.

The Students' Union deserves its purpose
directly out of' the University Ac, has its building on
landi owned by the University, must approve
rénovations to its owri building through thé
University, anti only has a DUE Boardi because the
General Faculties Council of the University was
gracious enough to create it.

This is autonomry?
When the General Faculties Councîl granteti

the DUE Boarti quasi-judlicl power, the Council was
recognlzing the neeti for an appeai procedure.

This only serves to recognize the obvîous:
people maké mistakes.

If the reason we have a quasl-judicial system is
to ensure fair, results in SU business, it is absurti to

argue that one crcumrvents this goalbyJaunchineg an
appeal.

Surely fair resuits are more important than any
abstract notion of autonomy.

Even Lenz admits tlie IE Board decision is-
laughabie. He agrees that thé structure oif DIE need
to be change&L Yet Lenz maintains that Yes-CFS
should grin anti bear a gross injustice.

Lenz argues that politucatl1y the CFS people are
making an errô.r by appeaIing1 1 amrnfot aware of the
political dimensions of the Yes-CFS caffpaigns
tiecision to appeal but 1 do know Lenz îs wtong.

If the decision is not overtu rned it seem Ùs to me
that Ves-ý'C1FS woulti be, forced tg mn another
referefiiu m while the opponents ,oTCFS label hem
as unfair carpaigners who are mileading the
studetst.

if the decision is unjust as most observers agree
it is,who in thelr right mlnd would flot challenge the
DUE ruling?

1So we see that Lenz is wrong on three counts.
First, he is out to lunch in labeling the, appeal
ethically coniemptabie. If the ,object of -DIÉ is to,
pC rsue jusice then those who appeal is generally

lghabile decisions shouId flot -be chastised for
exercismg their ri ht of appeal.

Secontily, poliîicaly- the decisiôn to appeaU
makes great sence.

Thirdly, the Lenz editorial illustrated few
redeeming feadires in acting as a clarion for those
who assert the absurd "autonomny" thesis.

No, Lenz,,we arenot aLtsDmous, we are a part
of Society; when we piously isolate ou rselves we faau
ourselves anti we fail, Society.

The Fa(
Studloit P

WILL BE OPEN NO<
December 19th to Ja

and
ý%LQSED- 11:à30 a.m'. -

Decem ber l8th,

Q.What Is good, fast and à 'eap?

Au PIiotof inlshlng ait th. Store Plusboe
Low pricee
ihýquality

Fast service - and r[ght here on campusI

e U of
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domilhatéd by men mit oftë th î i ýpôetrayéd
àw thé!. fYi" coek:élit dfivhat'woinemý aïé; à mareS K UL & K - Îantasy - flot à' fenule matity. This typeof advertisin g''W. ýL1y=0mmyth that ail women are white'N E W --,Y ýIEA R' S .1- by "rb Eyles ta be forgotten that women, like
men,ý corne in 'ail different sizes and colours andAt the Univëislty'of A16ettà, i téok an't, ihâpes. The adviertising world maintains àrdiaic1A L incident, the printirdof a Maxeltpd lut month, ta f -e stemoïypes. The pr6iousty accepted norms

bring the issue of sexist*advërtisihi ioîiSfit. Due ta of male " inance aiid fernale tubrnissiveness,I.È.AVIE ýJAW'Ll 7 bAYS severai responses tomy previcus, comments, 1 wili shou1d-ý nôt exIstý in- todWs- suppogedly modempositiiiii 'on -se 1 oc %,attempt again ta dâtify my x st s le
pac woman i the Maxeil ad was objectifIed.ýkage,' lAci It is very important ta look bèMnd the isolated This objectif kation, the means of usins à parfially-Charter Ski Jet Service via P.W.A. with incidents and th undersi"-the full repercusslans of éla6 wotritn as a sexual'iure -or attentiow
ýan -open, iar.; the cumulative effectofsexistadvertýising.Eýeryde, device was unneeded .and!irfelevarit. This- cô>bjecý-

lation every minute, men-and woinen are surrounded with tification, the abuse of a woman's sexuality by menie -ghtsaccommod Imaps ln the media. These Images have a powerfui just one representation of the stereotype which we
-tr-aiiàté m,>-,ýt'o, Lake Tahoe., and 5 -min. subliminal effect in the actions, reactions, and nwst try ta break down. If not, the -most horrific1 q -interactions& individuàlsof both sexes. If everyday aspect of the stereotypic de iction of womenservice tô Heavenly Valley 'you are faéed with subite, or not sa subtie images of manifests itself in pornograpely wh" is the7 Cofn'olimentary Bar tirink Coupons wornen ln subordinate and submMive raies with extrem e portrayal of dominance and exploitation of

Lake Tahoel' Ski Report nien alwayý$ in dominant raies, it has an effect -a very ýwomeWs sexuaWty. The wornen ayed in -par-ne 1 gative effect. nography are the victims of the- uMtiamuaite exýressiOn,
Since the corporate advertising world is ttifi of dorninance-submission and objectificationiHëavërdy Valley Base'205 cm. 25 Lifts Open

.-Squaw Valley Base 180 cm- 24 Lifts Open "ç-cupied West Bank have demonstrated their
support for Arafat through various dernonftrations

.DOUBLE (despite Israeli. répiession).r we ôt, the Palestifflawas$4e Now! '$349,'ý Whethe Jike it or n risc).cc. V E C E R E M O S support their presentleader and hence; we must
respect their wishes. As,_!ôr the argument that a few

Limited space cail todayl. individuals are Saining 1 riches at the expense of theowaïr Amrnar P.L.O., it must be pointed-out that, sometimes'.
While ive ail recognîze that there is arift within thinp of, this sort Catinat be avoided. Every.

0i1ý C. the Palestine LiberatiÔn Organizatién, saine of us revolutionary mo-iement contains saine individuaisfail ta see the reasons behind it. The Zionists woulda 8625> - 1,12 St. have u who are not sufficiently committed but whoses believe that the P.L.O. isaggressive in nature identity Is not known, ta the leadership of the
and can only resolve its1differences throughaiffied movement.The P.L.O. isespeciallyvÛlnerabletothisr violence. They are quiick tu point -dui*;that recent kind of "inflitration"'due ta lis geooôlitickl situation,
developments in the Lebanon demonstrate an -of Many people, however, will ask how a handful

Good lu on the part of the, P.L.O. ta negotiate men and their few hundred supporters cancause
sipeacefully with Israel !"f. sa muchdarnage. The -Syriàn govemmenthasermeday Thèreare two '.'reasone' for the opposition tu an& encouraged 'the opa sition tu Arafat lt, hasHoli Arafat The fîrst côneems his alleged ovidHappy r the and-Amfat forces with sop isticated,stanW towards the Zioaist state - a position, Ithat wea - whk-h, froin My modést know ** of the

Orisinèted ln, the aftermath of .Israel's, invasion .of fl.L.O.ýs hisioty,-tbe P.L.Oi.,has never possessed. ItIs
Lebanon. The second reason is that the officers who in this faihion that à few hundred men, with Syria's
"'defeîcted" daim thit.soffM hiSh-ranking officiais encouragement, can threaten the mijor4 of the
have become too weaithy'M the expense of the Palestinians in the Lebanon.
Palestine Libe ' ration organization and further, that What is really sad however, is that Zionists
Arafat should not have allowed this ta oëcur. throughout theworid are trying ta score points for

The argument that'Yasser Arafat is "tOO Fascist lsraet bý painting ta the Pakstinian conflict.
modemfè";,Whéther true-or not, is irrêlevant fince W-e must keep in mind that whatever internai
he-has the support of the majority. Last îummer the probleins, the P.L.O. may have, their cause is still.a
Palestine National Council (Palestinian Parliament in iegitimate one as Zionists, Weil know.ýExile consisting of 291 officiais) reviewed the agains i tThe Palestinian stru le t Zionisleadership 1 of Araf4t. .They decided ta support his must- be supported te 19 <.Sa less of differences,
poficies and subsequently, 93 pet cent voted- in his Jacob Timmerman, an Is raeli citizen statéd, "thé
favor (4 pet cent abstained and 3 pet cent opposed). pa 'lestinians of Tôday are the Jews of Yesterday." A
More«Civer, the Palestinians (1.7 million) of the

universe we live in: during the labour-short
seventies, unions had the construction companies
over the barrel and mîlked the situation for ail theyC. FL il É%*d"à P P 1 N Ci could. Now there is a labour surplus and It is the
construction companies, with.the 'help of theîr]BLO C K subsidiary, the provincial goyemment, who are
grabbing withboth hands.

In an intelligently run urdverse, wages and
income would graduated according ta individual

by. jou Amienien skills as shown by the quality and quantity of work a
1 was tèrribly shaken persan #roduces. But a glance at the pay scalesof

when 1 discovered thàt -, bureaucrats, businessmen, workêrs... in
labourérs'in Albertas un façt ai*--Àconô"c group, including society as a

Jonized labour industry whole, pr.oves that the abilities humans value most
may Set $6.M an bout and reward most generously are the talents of the
chopped off th eir wages-as poker player and the purse-snatcher.
i%,resuit of Bill 110. The solution? Weil, maybe we should try

impeaching God. After ait, he Is the one reiponsible
forcreating the human psyche, where greed'andFroem C 1 was sitting in my taxi ,Funning predominate over intelligence and deSnýwheri the news reached me, and 1 decided ta figure cý,The 0 out what 1 would, bê eaming if my wages dropped/7 $&70 an haut. This calculation is cornpliàted by the Perceptive readér& may have noticed, thatfact that cab drivers are, not paid hàùrly, but on a e reçIpesrecq,.-nt-liquot ads in the Gateývayornittedth'

gross earni inus expenies",baeis,-àhd éther for the mixed dfinks named inthëýàd. 17he feagônîspeculiarities ibusin'ess(e.g.,uniessyoùown that ALCB regulatibne nôw 16rbid recipes.your own car rk long hauts withoutyou must wo 1 1 have no idea why the régulation was passed;overtimiei but yoü aiso get more coffee breaks than' and 1 am almost àfraid ta ask. Perbaps the ALCO Ish-jir group. anyone could ever, use, and there are intangible tr)ing ta persuade people ta drink. their liquor nt,
perks, like t4 rëlàtilie fieedôm of the job.) thus Orovîdinë,ïncreased eMpii>ynMt for police in

Stffl a bàrison li possible. Working it out, 1 thèjCheck 3téý:provam. Or perhaps they 4re tffingýeHa!rcutfing From - $8.50 inc. àhOMP00 f igure " 1 Ze a little. -under'$6.oë and hôur - say give bars--ýaM lôungeg a'monopoly, on mixeds $5.>o -and if 1 wýas treatèd like a construction worker, drinks. Or perhaps It is an indiréct.subsidy taPerms colours at great pince 1 -would mon be paying someone $1.00 for the publishers of mixology books.
priviiege- of hauling people around. Sa 1 have ta Whatever the silly reason, thtoc), e regulation shouldtynipathfze with the constructién- labourers whO be opposed. Allow me ta begin the move for repe aimay soon be paying $1.00an haut for the privilege Of by printing a' rècipe 1 of my a", which 1 cailLet our expert staff -help you-to, hauling luffiber.and stuff around. ."Drinkeils keveni1Eý1:

Sarcasffi aside, it dues seemi if constructionlook and féel vourVerV beSt INÉ il,. . . - - Ingrediehts'



Cheryl Parons
Head of the Medical Science

Library, Phyllis Russell, retired
after'30 years with the University
of Aberta library systeff.

The Rare Bôok Room, which
is ta b.established 'in the ].W.
Scott Library in the Walter Mcken:
zie Health Sciences Centre, is ta
be named after Russell.

Sai Actlng Area Supervisor
of the Health Sciences Library,Sylvia Chetrier, In the Iast few
years, Phyllis put a lot of betr time
and energy into the new library. it
was a ,roject very close tohner
hear'

Russeli recejved ber B. A.
from thé University of Aberta in
l949andwent on ta the University
of Toronto tocomplete a B. L. S. in
1950. In 1960, Russell obtained
certif ication. of the Medical
Library Association from Colum-
bia University. ' 1

She worked as a catao er for
U of A rom 19S0-53 and as a'
reference librarlàn from 1953-54.

1At that point in ber career,
Russell moved ýta- Vancouver
where shé- worked as a reference
librarian at UBC for one year. In
195-57, she was a cataloger with
Seattle Public Library.

it 1957,' Russell returned ta,
the UiJrversity of Aberta and
became acting head if ths Medical
Science Library. She became head
of the library in 1959 and worked
in this capacity until her'recent
retirement.

"Site was a very- good
librarian" said Chetner, "she
placed great emphasis on
developing the hlghest calibre
possible for bealth science in.the
community. Phyllis was- highly
î e pectèd within flot only th e-
medical faculIties but as weI, with

As a member cf several
associations, Russell took an active
interest in the administration of
the college oriented areas.

Fram 1973-76, she was direc-
tar of the Canadian Association of
Callege and UJniversity Uibraries
and in 1978 was-vice-presldent.,

As a mremberof the Associa-
tion of Canadian Médical
Coîlegesi Russell was chairperson
of the Special Resource 'Com-
mittgeeoan Medical- School1
Libraries from 1973-74..

-Her other involvements in-
cluded the Medical 'Library,
Association and the Canadian,
Health Library Association.

in 1974, Ruseil edited "Gt4ide
ta Canadian Health Science Infor -
mation Services and Sources"
which was publlshed by the Cana-
dian Library Associ ation in 1974. It
was the'f irst of its kind ta be
devoted- to the Canadiati
"SCENE".

."She providedgreat support

for the Éitspitalý Librariesand the
larger medical communlt witb
northern Alberta," commented
Chetner.

"She added, "at the llbrary
she'll b. remembered for her very
rilce sense of humai thàt se often
came, through just .when, we
needed it."l

The "Rare Book Room» wiff
house approximately6oêvobjmes,
the nucleus of which was formed
by the origihaI collection,&f the
late Dr. H. E. Rawlinson.

SDealing -with the Itistorical
aspects -of Medicine, surgery,
obstetrics, gynecology and

ediatrics, serveral of the rare
alcs date back as far asthe eary

The majority of the books,
however, most of which
originated in Europe,werewritten
in the Middle ta late 1700'*s.

At present the "rare, boke"
are in the lJnlverslty' special
collections ro9m. The new troorn
wlil tentativý1y be openèd In luly
or August 1984.

influx of studerits. in-r. styiWtg space s ai là 1 t
O-viatt said the universlty tried apptoach.

ta schédule classeslbetween 9 a.m. Tina f4elmuth, sudent union
and 2p.m. but the shortage of vice president at U of M, uays
faculty arnd intcrease in students studyng, reas are disappeàidng
made him schedule early morning Itn the pat there was a *st of
and evening -classe. non-traditional studyl ipace,'>

The space shorftage was corn- Ffehuth sid. "H.wever, thsew
pounded fast summrerwýen many have been taken over for corn-,
classroornswere.taken up by the puter space. Students now have

ne Prfring Arts'Centre, sald virtually only llbrary spacewh
Oviatt. wlll ibe ver> cramped whnexanm

The-registrar's office is feeling timne cornes!'

Negative 'red' imageàIb
HALIFAX iCtJP) - Rager Lewis is~ worredabot thepublc esponse
interested in propaganda. and,,specificalty thé response,f

Lewis, studejit union presi- the Nova Scotia Royal Convilis-
dent at Nova Scotia College of Art sion onpost secoda ry dcfo
and Design, de cided to experi- "They are afraid the Tshirt
ment with the whole idea of wll- reinforce some negative mis-
propaganda as ah academnic pro. conceptions about the schoolW',
ject., . Lewis sald. 1I can't really s"y

Lewis printed up a dpzen red NSCAD teaches communisme but
and yeltow T-shirts readig it provides an atrnèsphere for left
"NSCAD, teaches -cornmunism." poliia."
H-e sees his T-shirt as a "celebra- 411 was thinklng about postets
tio-n of-a kind of left heritage" at and -propaganda and it was
NSCAD. aQ1 lty a ,ZSt ideafsai

gu ~the coîre a dminiistra- LeWis. 'l wasn't"ihtibking of wh4t
tioný is nôt teeratIng w1114 Lewis' prppa3ande said but the motives

>_1He says the administratioun i behind t!
Ir -1 ým
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rm MX)hu been
lk awa reness about
Duntry.

Zahld Makhdootn,
-the Catevmy. lHe
,le of the. Pakistirilan

7, atS ld byGêeer Zia, called )amat
Pd4 "LmoÇVSaIic election. Zia declàred
v. Former Prime Mmnister AlilBhuto was

and todày Zia heads a repmesive military

'<What the.sovernfmnî l tryng to do Is b base
lsluuiç ideais on the people principles of one political
party,» says Makhdoom.

'heir (lamatIisiamis> brand of Islam i&fascst ... they
are forclng their own kamson the people of Pakistan by
,any moins whatsoever.'>

Makhdoom indicated in the most hîghly reparded
election resulis, from 1970, Jamat Isiamfiswon only4 out
of 300 seats.

"Jamnat Islami bas no tolerance for eitherwomnen or
èother religions," sys Makbdooi.

In the courts of Pakistan, t4li testimony of two
womnen le. equal to that of on~e Man, women are
discouraged from taklng governm*nt lobs, and at le ast
two women have bée~n stoned to death for aduiîery.

'The universities are living under the terror of
Islami lamaIt "ulaba -the-student wing of lamai Islam.
M4any of the universWtes are closed and many professors

and students have been: killed or imprlsoned,"says
Makhdoorri.

"One of the studunts kdiled was Nasir Abbazi,
president fo the Sind National, Students' Federation."l

Acconing- to the, media, in th. most recent
struggle, snce August 14 of thisyear, the govemment
bams adqmited esjT=ing. 5M, Ii. aprovInce of 135,00
people. Makhdoom says:'if they say 5000, 1 would say.
d"e have arrested ai leasi 10,000 people."

1Anyone, wanting more information about this
group or Pakistan in generai sbould phone -Makhdoom
at 4638341.

it
by SurettC' Chan

if Arthur Burgess has bis way, 500 on campus
sinokers woutd quit by apring.

Burgess, co-ordlnatotr of Staff Finess and Lifestyle
Progratns, bads Operation Kick-it (01(1) - an amblîlous
8 *eek camg>agn to help smnokers quit or at least lesson
their dally consumption.

1 OIwill begin on January 25 to colmtide with the
national "Weedless Wedriinday",comaiung, and wilU
end on March 15. (Burgess <d int 1hdate the
significance of tha ides of Maréfi as he final day)..,

Burgess says the timgthe prjct i*ibetate,,
"tW. know that most commori New Year's resolutlon le
fo quit smoking. We*re capitalizing on tbis idea."

01(1 was developed by the Aberta Lung Associa.
tion after a suggestion by Burgess. 1964 will b. the first
year of the programf.

The aim of the program is to talk people out of
smkn.Br ess' says he's "not interested in militant

anîi-smokers' h actually prompt smokers to hang on
to their habit in defiance. He says militant anti-smokingt
Iaws such as thse in Ausiralia "dont do anyone any

Burgess believes the besi way to quit smoking is to
first identify the problemn,-then understand it, plan
ahead and eventually change il. He says "smoking is a
collection of habits... people smoke at different times,,
ln çifferent situations," and for different reàsons.

Thus, the worst thing a prospective quitter should
-do is go cold turkey, because it would ignore ail the
behaviou'rai îhlngs associaaed with smoking. 'For
instance, smoking is cornmonly seen as an oral fixation,
a kind of psychologicai "coplng" mechanlsm. -Many
people who quit- without planning to redirect their
nervous energies often wirid up adopting substituties
for having. a cigaretein their mnouths, such as eating,
which can sometimes lead to serlous weight problems.

Currently,, Burgess is kooking for 50 people 10
volunteer as "smoking cessation leaders)), with the
slogan: "Clean-Up Vour Environmient - Help A Smoker
Quit." Burgess prefers volunteers wbo are former
smokers, but witI take whoever is interested in helping.
The "leaders" are to lead eight* one hour per week
seminar& otpicsdesigned to help people progres
towards4,qtitting. individuals wh9 wish to volunteer cani
cali Dr. Burgess at 432-5607, or viisit bis office at.W108 of
the Phys. Ed. building. The first "training session" for
the leaders is on December 13.

Burgess says what prospectivequitters need most is'
support. He hopes to set up OKI stations al over
campus during the 8- week period. He says "our
objective is to put one closer than the nearest cigarette
outilet."

The program wiII begin witi a «'raily" to enlist
Individuals who wish to quit smoking through the
program.

N IVERSITY 0F ALBERTA Li BRARY HOU R
oEsXTENDED HOURS - DECEMBER 5 - 20-1983 1h PRICE SALE

ZCamsn Lbrary blenday - Thumdcay Frlday Saturday Sndy
B3uilding Open 0746-2400 0745 - 2400 1000-2400 1000-2400 on ail nostalgia ?.lothing,

Crutation Sýervices 0745 -2200 0745 -1745 1000--645 1200 -1945 hats, furs& shoes.
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Education
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Gateway: What dld La Prensa bave to sayi,?

Zyp: Theywere very, very ambiguous. He (the La Prensa
Sreprésentative) talked about censorship of the press but
he played like an innocent child, h. wouldn't say a
thing. We wanied to find out what the paper's position
was exactly towards the government. They (La Prensa)
sa id "ý.e don't think the. other papers are getting
censored" La Prensa gets censored because it is a very
sensationalisticpaper. They> put censored articles up on
ai bulletin board outside thelr offices-so people can
corne down and take a look. The guy we were talking to
wasn't there during the. revolution, he was an engineer
who studied in Montreal andi came back. He thought
there was no f reedom of speech.

But we talked to Barricada which is the FSIN
(Sandinista National Lîberation Front) paper and they
ate under the~ same rules of censorship as La Prensa.
They (Barricada) said that no journallkes- to be
c~ensored at ail, but La Prensa puts things in a very
damaging light and so Sets, censored more often. W.
asked if Barricada was f ree ta criticize the goviemnment.
They said "yes, we have run articles-critlcizing some of
the government programs and the articles weren't
rensored at ail. t was the way they were done,we were
offering constructive criticlsm and alternatives."

Gateway: Dld you think there was ireespeech, could
people freel>' voice opposition btiith govemnpentl'

Zyp: 1 thlnk so. As far as 'm concerned the re was no
totalitarian goVernment. There was no persecution of
the church and no hinderances on people speaking
out.
~) We went down to see the port of Corinto after it got

bombed. The damage there was just incredible. There
was a reporter f romn La Prensa with us and h. thought
there was no counter-revolution at ail. We asked him
how he explained the bombs. He couidn't answer that.
t-e was saying that Nicaragua was a millii.naire country
and before people didn't have to lin. up for food and
now the>' do. I said-fhat before there was hunger and
now there lsn't.

Gateway: But the reporter was ailowed te contradict
the govemmient Une?

Zyp: Ves. The. guy who gave us the tour was a memberof
the Sandinista militia and he was more tolerant of the
reporter than we were as a group.

*ateway: KM the people that you rnet support the
govemment?

Zyp. It was not always one hundred per cent support
but they were ail wiling ta defend'the révolution
because things are sa much better now than before.

Gateway: When youi stayed in San Nlcholas, did you se.
any evldence of land reforms?

Zyp: I dorat know. wbat their systems was therelhe
famlly 1 tayed wth owned most of the. land, but we
went down to Sômatillo whichi six kilometres away;
from thie (Honduran> border and spent a nlght there in
the coopérative of Santa Teresa. The coopérative had
otteri land frorn the governinnt. itvvas a tarm thatwas,

once owned by a Somocista (a supporter of former
President Somoza). Thirteen peasant familles
were in control -women and children and men. There
weren't tao many teenagers because they are in the
militias. Tbe people at the coopérative said tlis is the.
first tirne that they have milk for their chIldren. They
have land ta work; they décide what ta do.

'tieeu Lyp.

Gateway: Are lte rilitias made up of volunteers or bs
there conscription?

Zyp: The majority are volunteers, but now there is
conscription for young men of 17 to 25.

Gateway: Living so close to lite border, what do thee
people think of ldm contras (guerillas fighting against
tihe Sandinistas)?

Zyp: They don't like them at ail.

Gateway; Do th.>' consider thse conras a serlous tireat?

Zyp: The peasants are commritted to defending the little I
that the> h ave. ln this cý'perative they have eight rifles.
The>' cannot leave theiÎ cattle out at night or else in the
morning the cattle will be gone. So it is a serious th reat
everi though the contras haven't been ablê to take any
land. The tension and fear....

Gateway: Howdo thesepeople feel about lte United
States?1

Zyp: Not too friendly. But they make a ver>' clear,
distinction between the government and the people.
They are not against the American people; it is just
Reagan's policies - the>' want hlm to stop the
aggression against Nicaragua. It's a tense situation.

Gateway: Are the Nicaraguans expecting an invasion?

Zyp: Yes they are, everybody is àetting ready for it.

Gateway: Especiailly since the invrasin of Grenada?

Zyp: They saw Grenada as a test for Reagan in terms of
how he can invade and in terms of finding out public
support or reaction to this type of invasion.

There were ail kinds of rumours going on along the
Honduran border. People 1 stayed with were tatking
about an invasion on the eighteenth (of November). In
Managua you can see thern building dugouts. in the.
evening the. popular militias get together for military
practice. Everybody has their own tasks to do. When an
invasion cornes who wîlî take care of thechuldren? Who
wilI worry about the, and health? Who is going to
defend, and who is going to worry about fire ... ? Tbey
are ver>' organized.

Cateway: What is the relationship betwveen the people
and the militias?

Zyp: Gooci. There is no fear. 1 have neyer been in a
country where there was militar>' before but (in
Nicaragua) the>' are part of the people, and the>' mix.
You see guys waiking arou.ad with guns and you don't
even link. 1h.>' (the militia> were mostly young men
and wornen - your age and my age. 1h.>' corne into a
normal restaurant, lin. up, and if the>' se.
someone, the>' put iheir guns down beside the table
and go over and talk.

Nicaragua bas a large army, but it is because they
are aring the people. What other country in South
Amnerica cot&Id do that with such confidence? Can you
imagine wbat would happen if the. people in Chule had
arms?

Gateway: What evidence did you see of Soviet aid?

Zyp: Onie soldier had an old Worid War Two Soviet rifle.
KTh~e ont>' sign of Soviet aid 1 saw was a field hospita 1.

Gateway: How does the touacil of SBute operrate?

Zyp: People elect representatives on the Council
State.

having eiectionsf The reason iney otan t have anyti
before (in Nicaragua) is that its pretty hard for peoF
to vote ratlonaiiy.when they> cant read and write.

Gateway: Have the Sandanistas lau nched a litera
campaigo?

Cateway: Do you think t
power revert back to a

proces
suggesi
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'le ice and on
The .-Game

by Bernard Poitras
Ken Dryden, the Vezina Trophy wirvning
goalie who shared 5 Stanley Cups with the
Monitreal Canadiens, was in Edmonton last
week te> talk about his first book, Thé Gamne.
In it he describes his last yea r with les Habs
and gives bis views 'on the hockey of
yesterd ay and, today. He commened
further -on these subjects and on his
University hockey career with The Gateway
in the green roomn at 111V.

Gateway: How has the style of playjn
the NH-L, changed from when you
were playing?

Dryden: It's a more wide open game
than what it was. The scores are alot
higher. 1 think it-was a style of play thart-
needed to be opened,-up. I thifik,
hpWever,, at this stage it lsàa style in
transition, that wve are just learnirig
hàw, to -play an open ice game. We
unfortunately equate an open ice
game wvith a gamne that is out of control,
where 6, 7, 8 goals çomre fatural '
think that as we com~e to be 2ee
comfortable with it we wilI put it under
control. We wili'realize that there can
be that sort of a game where defence
doek nlot disappear, where there is a bit
of discipline and control and the score
can-be 4-1 and 3-2.

Gateway: Why did you pick Corneil
University over a Canadian college?

Dryden: I decided 1 just wanted to go
away f romn home, that was the first
thing. I grew up.in Toronto and that
meant flot going to the U «fToronto or
York University or evgn McMaster. I
had somne friends that had gone to
Princeton and that was realîy- my-f irst
occasion of being interested. 1 just
thought if 1 was going away, I wanted to
go somneplace différent. So that was the
principte reason and alsoat the urne
and, even now, th at if you are playing
colee hockey,- there is a greater
degree of interest in college hockey in
the UIS than there is in Canada.

Gateway: Should Canad-ian colleges
increase their schoîarship funds for
students who want to contituue theirý
studies as weiI as hockey as the US
does?,

Dryden: I don't know. 1 have very
mixed -feelings a bout that. From a
hockey point of view the Universities,
would Ibe performing a terrifkc service,
if they, were to encourage hockey
through the Universities. Not only
would it be a service to the players
involved ini the broadest serise of
allowing them to continue-in~ both
-activities (school and hockey) but it
would help create a different mfode of
development of.a player in Canada. A

player that would play feyver games
anid practise more often, a player that
wouldIearn a game,, understand a
game, anid learn how to improve.
Everybody needs to iffprove at *what
they jdo, and it is a skill to know how to
iftiprove, te> know how te> practise, to
know how to work on you.r skills and
make them bette r. The systemn we have,
through junior hockey and evený
thrôugh minor, hockey before tha t
where the focus is almost completely
on games and very littîe on practise it is
nota a good way te> learn skills.

University hockey would bring to
the fore some good hockey minds.
There would be more innovative
coaches. That would corne out of it. We
have paid a considerable price, that
wvay, for the hockey- development as it
is.

""I would flot be, interested'
in abusing my tlniersity
just for the sake of finding a
place -for some hocke-y
players.'

On the other hand, is the
problem: Whether the Universities
want to do that sort of thing.. The
record of combining athletics at a high
and ambitious level and a University
education is flot a very- good one.
There are alot of conflicts. There are a
lot of incentives to abuse a system that
seems to work on paper.So, if I was a
University and 1 was interested

4,n doing that sort of thing, 1 would be
extremely careful. 1 would flot be
interested in abusing my Universityjust
for the sake of finding a place for some
hockey players.

Gateway: How would you rate Èana-
dian colleges vs. American colleges?Éin
terms. of hockey, combined with
studies.

Dryden: Weil, 1 haven't seen to many
Canadian college games. 1 think, that in
almost every case, the kind of schedule
you -have, In both counftries, can work
very comfo)rtably. You only play a
relative handfui of games, of probably
flot more than 40 over a season, which
means, on the average, one and a haîf
gamnes a week. You can schedule
practices at opportune times.

in terms of the calibre of teams,
again, 1 haven't seeni them play against
each other. But it's my impression that
the best US coîlege teams would beat
the best Canadian college teams.

Gatéway: What is it going to take for
the NI-L to seil hockey to the US; to self
a contract with a miajor US-network?,

Dryden: oh. It won'tget one.MWhat it
would take. isfor hockey te> become a
US sport, a game that is flot a regional
sport,- but a game that_ is played in
almost every part of the country.'
Hockey is flot goîng te> be a gamne that is

"think the Oilers hai
become a very sperjal
certainly Win a Stanle C,

y, m~r7 1%3I
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s have a chance to
ezial team and can

!e upbut."

'I'm not interested 1w- tell-
ing a fudge stoiy, you either
tel! the Story or, you don>t.».

1 have heard, indirectly, from
people who have played or are playing
that they. feel pretty -good about it.
They feel as if it pretty much describes
ther -play! rg- experience if it was in,
Montreal or if it was somewhere else.
They could recognize-the game, the
life, the individuals Involved in.it. YOU

Drydpp: 1 dont mrakepredktiqns that
way. The teams,-ate &otngto-decide it
thernselve. .It« doesnit matter what 1
think about it. 1 think that the teams
that 1 have seen to now, that seem to be
the biggest contenders, are thé.most
obWous choices. The Islanders, the
OiIers, and the8ýstbn Bruins. 1 thlnk if
any of- the other teams, right now, won,
1 would be surpuised . 1 think either of
those 3 couId, win.'1 thlnk the O1ers
have a chance tobeconie a very speclal
team and c'an ceftaihly win a Stanley,
Cup but, they have yetio. becométh.àt:
specil team. To me, it remainsquite
wide open, ' nd until ,threla
somebody thêre to take a-tànly'C.p
away from the Isiandeis, 1 don't sené
that the Isianders ar going to giveit up
or give it Iway, throw it away. Also,

,te'egoing:te have a coupIe_ f.
additions>corne thé end of, Pebruaîy
and th éind of,-Ma, th wfth Pal, Lufon -
taine and Pat FIadelëy and that la a good
time to get a lite kick for your tearh.
Certalnly neither the Bruins, nor -thé
Qulers can depend on the Istanders
Iaying ovêr. Neither the Bunsnor the
Qulers have yetdernonsrated that they
can go out and takethe Stafley Cup..

Wdflesdàij D*etem.7, lý,

-



W for thos wbcwant 4an .ettevtakdngn
evening of 11ely iheatre thM cdoesn't s
you to think too much.

Th eplay isexactly lIke the tite sug8ests
- ýâ casnival o elaboraté and str incostumes, impressive sêt, dèsigns, i
eccentric characters. it lfrthe story of a very
bored, very rIch,- past-her-prime high
socety. lady who tries to sûir tp some
excitement by invitilrg two, connivlng
theaves and theon' apprentkce to shase ber
vila ini Vichy, Fraance, with herse1f, her 1aged
frlend Lord Edgard, and bis two niecEs:
Juliette, wfr> ia sweet, ininocent,sugar and
spice nubitiî young womnan, and Eva, a net-
se-innocent, black lace- and stockîngs
young widow.

Thesition isripeforcomedy in allits
forms - mistaken identity, disgusés, tricks
of plot, reversais of fortune, etc., as well as a
glance athe superfacialit andloneliaessoftItgh socet. -aroundgood entertain-
ment.

In fact the play would probably be
perfect had Jean Anou lb (the playwnight)
let the, story tellI tself. Unfortunàtely, ail
that subtlety Whlch we like to consider a
characteristic of gcodart, le nionexistent in
Thieves Camlival.

Toc often the witty dialogue and very.
amuslng plots and counter-plots areini-
terrupted wth sericus contemplations of
life, whlch 'aren't very, provocative, and
well-intentione character, study, which
isn't very deep. t's like'having to stop and
read "Michaelafigelo's Guide te Inter-
pretation cf the Last Supper" in themriddle-
of enjoylng: the painting. lt's not only
tsnnecessary, ites lrrtating.

Apqxt from the unfortunate arixety of
the authô.r .the 'play stanýds et a' ïdefinite
1achievementof theu fA'sfourthyearBeA
students bM the field of entertalnment. The
characters are eçtravagnt, andthe script is

wity, nd erin lies the value ef the play Tony Eyamie and Chris -St. Pierre
andth bneitof viewing ts performance«. effectively execute the high class version of
Susan Henley a nd Todd Postlethwaite "thieves" as a-father-son duo in quest cf a

are especially wonderful in their pertrayals fat dewry, in, contrast te, Robert Wlsden,
cf Lady Hurfa womnoutand very boned rich Eric Kramner and Mark Bonnet, who take ne
ex-vamp whô neverthelesscan still strut her aversion te wearing womffen's.clotbing if it
stuf, and the. ecçentrie, dirmwitted, easily will help te grab a thick wallet, which they
confused Lord Edgard, respectively. The U> seemn incap:qbie cf doing.
cf A should be proud cf nurturing such
outstandng talenït.- ThOSO talérited peQç,had the good.

Alyson Bachlnsky aise deserves men-
tion as the sexy young widow whe cannet
bring hersel f te want a man again, although
she has ne tro3able attragting them. Thae
contrast bet*eui ber and-the younger,
JuIIette, played by Jackie Dandedneau, was
toc striking, however, and verged on the
melodreamatic.

5tinCUNT ASMWOQond S0OA.LO(M EuomiI*Poduca FIM ZMANS5
Mux cby LAIDSCHFIN Samaip4lag~OSEPH1CUfNSON StoWjbyEýj tESMITH & çNLES B P*EC

Opens friday, December,9th ai a theatre near
'o.Check your local listinigs for details.

Waming: Extreme.violènce.
-1

jorwune to work with the mucn experlelnc-

by K. Aalhur
As the frustrations cf Christmas shop-

ping begin totalke thier toll, choosing from
an incredible array cf Christmas records
could easily push on over the edge. Let me
prevent any pre-Christmas anxiety -and
suggest some recerding te help keep your
Christmas spirits up.

The perennial holiday favorite,
Handel's Messiah, has been blessed with
m any beautiful and memborable perfor-
mances., My personal favorites include-
performances Iw Christopher Hegwood
(L'Oiseau Lyre, and Charles Mackerras
(Angel). The Hogwood recôrding empîcoys
a small, orchestra using original tin-
struments, and an Anglican cathed rai choir,

hyO10dUld UnnioMUd 12y Oen EUflfand QUDW&&
A place u edbmoevwiow -h-0b n h iadv.*Iu. mai

.. dInInga àouomam*

wiann $tow of cu3ndlolght, fra"rnt aroma of apcc.ý
combine togethe o r o v0 al un twwpomof Easser
mystque and aI1ufe off0andWn Imuy.*

* 060 ho oo <O nota*tcwor futyl

~l*na60 p~3y ijmmas
goum

ai 1U1ou mirul

Il

ed Bernard Hopkins as their director. Ais
knowledge of the theatre is evident in
creative presentatien and smooth produc-
tion.

Perhaps Jean Anouilh was flot coun-
tlng on such talent te perfonim Thieves'
Carnival. Artists such as these, who can put
together a, production whlch I'm sure Jean
Aneuilh himself would flnditunning, make
the built-Iin nterpretations and tedious
explanatiens tee ebviously rediundant.

the Choir cf Christ Church Cathèdram,-
Oxford. 0f ali recorded Messiah's, thîs
issue undou btedlyis the fineit choral sing-j
ing.

Mackerras' recorduek stresses a
traditional approach as 8pposed to
Hogwood's search for authenticity. The
forces ivove nclude- ýthe, English
Chamber Orchestra, the Ambrosian
Singers, and soloists Elizabeth Horwood,
Janet Baker, Paul Essweod, Robert Tear,
and Haimung Herincx.This performance is,rich' and worm without 'becoming
overinflated, and al cf the soloists are
excellent..

If you are Iooking for recordings of
Christas carols teinspire yot,yourcbolce
seems llmitless. 0f the-Christmas records
offéred by the Kings College Choir, Cam-
bridge, the best on te start with is entitled
"the World cf Chrlstmas" VoI.1. It features
the most pôpular caroia sung in- the
inimitableXiKngs tradition.

Anether excellent choral Christmas
album is the Bach Choir Famflly Carols. The
Bach choir is a mixed choir (men and
*Woien and their style le muchbrighter
thfniagh Kings. On this record
tiy are accornpanied by thé Phîlip Jene

Brass Ensemble. The récerding is rich and-I
clear.

Speaking cf the Pbilip lones Brass
Ensemble, they have a Christmas rerord
tàoc entitles "Neel". The. arirngemeni f0
brass, ensemble are delightful and, t?
playlni exemplary.

.The. Spifrit of Christmas with Colin
Davis conducting the London Symphony
Orchestra and the John Alidis Choir
4Philips) bas iovely orchestral arrangements
cf Christmias favorites. Only a few cf the
carols areý sung by the. choir, se that.this
album cari provide a break f c, .~ choral
barrage.

Finally, my own favorite Christmas
album, Christmas witb the. Klngs' Singer%
(MMG). The King's Singers have a reper-
teire that extends frcm Renaissance
madrîgas te Randy Newman, and their
arrangements wlll _make you heai
tradItional music In a new and refreshbng
w«ay. Their rendition cf Mel Termes Christ-
mas Song rivais the Velvet Fog himsef. A
wcnderful album te play on Christmas day.

'Til next holiday seasôn, have a merry
andmusical Christmas.

W#dnesday, Deceriber 7,1963

Christmas tares eyed



GIIbe#t Nouchard
movies are tbad. Some are really

ieare emen pure, unadulterated
hy and ail of the above are botter

tnan The încuous.
*Accordlng to legend, the incubuu is "a

spi rit wtiich assumes the likeness of men, in
order to have intercoursé with hunian
femnales, a function often performed as the
woman sleeps andêthe realit of which is
covered by the-l>ýI. that the wpman was

aving an, erotté diY -n.

According tot*imove,an7 ,os ia
-boogleman-like monster *hto rapes
women ta death in brod daylight, usually -

in pub>lic-.
un legend women enjoyed incubus,

visitations.
1h the movie, women don't lve long

enough ta enjoy anything.
The movie defines an iricubus as a j

creature who sedluces: both men. and
women, and white the movie incubus
Spends most of the movie in female forrhn,
t he monster only ravisires female.
*characters. The males it kilis are dispatched
ji~ckly and unmolested sexuatty.. -,
~The movie-is an endiess progression of

corpses. Womnen are raped at the beach, in
public Washroom, 'in the shower, In
wheekchairs, and in their own beds.

tn fact flot.only does the film totally
ignore the subtiler psychological' and
sociotogical- ramifications of the Incuibus
superstition,.'t's message is clearly an--
tiwoman, antisex, and proviolence. After
ali the incubus legenld arises from female
sexuàlýty, as'an expression of honest and-
vital human lust , not the antiwoman,,
antisexuality beast of repression the movie
prôpogates

Apd granted I'm ail for artistic freedom
nWd l'm not against nudity in filmns.but The

IIncubus is an endless stream cof irrelevant

Rumour,
Don't tell anyone this, but rumour has _______________________it that S[ash and the Blèeding Hearts',are

busthng up. After their Dec. 9 engagement Kio"ae- etn at Re ô,e ioaucentre Dec. 9 couwteg
at Dinwoodie, t4t s. Should be a w1dtime. .e tCM*dfaj, , WW n od becam, aàdln ilie of k. Dr
You should go, liyou llkewild timies,that.is. Vipé. vuhes. zoee.

by Nte taRot

L" Ordfo te New Chigrch
lu Nothlng Sacredi

by Nate LaRoi
A tough sounding band with tough-

minded lyrics, the Lords of the New Church

galfoped int town. last year with swords
fIashing and ali the confidence ofçeock-sure
crusaders., Brlnging into- focus the raw
energy of ex-Dead Boys singer Stlv Bators
and ex-Damned gultarist Brian James, their
ýdebut album burned its way into heartsand
minds with stainless steel sermnons that tore
at ihe flesh ' of religloüs/politkcal in-
stitutions.

With the second coming of the Lords,
Is Nothing Sacred?, Stiv Btors' powerful
vocals, Brian James' gleaming metalic
guitar, Dave TregaMîna's surging bass, and
Nicky Torner's crashing drumis continue ta

_give the New Church an admirable soffic
crunich. However, by directing their rage
lessi against those in power than against the
frustrations of everyday life, theyýve pulled
a zooni-lènge' mànoéûver fhat"9iiày be-

kconstrued as an evasion of larger (and
presumnably more important?> issues.

Furthermore, if the Sex Pistais struck
against mainstreamn rock by stripping ît to a

brutal'prlmltlve core of crudely recorded
guitar, bass, and drumnsý thçnthLody
now enot1ppasthg synthesizer, piano)
organ, sax, and trumpet, are stowly dlsow-
ning the vely mlnimallsm puank orieilp.llf
stood for. And Stlv Bators, a mu<ch in-
proved singer wlth a liew, cleaner imae
niay now disturb flot "straights" witb is
crassness but punks with- bis rwn
respecta4il4t.

ironicalty; when is Nothing Sacrficq
fails, its usuatty in retrcing thefran*i
antics of its adrenalin puntpiurg
predecessor. "Golng Downtown", for
example, carrnes on in the New Churdi
mold without offering anythlrtg éveir
remnotely new while "Tale of Iwo Cities"
merely echoes last year's "I-oly WarJ'
Luckily, however, such lapses are lI-
frequesit and, though dlearty inferior to
Làrds of the New Chu rch, ls Nothffng
SaÈred? is just hallow enough ta carry on,
thefaith,. ---

i /~~he leei *
Hea ts i A~FF RI

iAdanc Tckes Oth 'Friday, December 9HA D
DECEMBER 10 '83i, OIIdaS ikt 3 p.m. - 6 p.m. *INow onl Sale!! j* O
$8.off CluNTAberSTOMPIIsUfBasspresented by ESSin$.Ô Cub De -9,'8 ail proceeds to the Chritmas Bueau *
$10-00 AT DOÔOR .Another Dont Drive Home Event BJAF
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nt of tre for the
ifind new ac-
peple share

mddisputes1
W bemore of a

where no laws

ci bè incuded on the leas. motint uft time tanôtfyv ltemnt tb
The next simpest tbing to do vacate should be lncluded in the

Is to draw out a simple contract contract,
betw.en tenants. ft doesn't hiave For further InformationI on
to b. anythig fancy. A lst of tenant's rights, sample contracts,~
concern antd both your signature or any other information, contact~
and the tenants' are- ail that are the Edmonton Landlord and
reully necessary. Tenant's Advisory Board (426-

>Arrangements 'for evîctions, 4951), the SU Housing Registry
damage deposits, and deflnlng ý' <432-4212), or Alberta Consumer
exactly what is a 'reasonable andCorporate Affairs (427-5782).

cri up tu you t o o10

are other stops that can
to protect roursèlf in

tenant in ationships.

e UJ of A student, who
to rrmain anonymous,
the hard way how ittie,

by Kn Lem
The University of Alberta

Women'sCenmtreisW publîshing a
new newseterentitled 'Enragee'-
Frénch -fer both' angry and
enthuslastic says Siobhan Avery,
Edtor of thé publication.

- "W. thought the title was in
the proper.spirit since there are
somne things we are enraged
about, but at the samn timewemare
enthuslatic about the change (in
th

-1"Enragee was also the naine
of the frst àactive feminist group in

Mar y Hara9lfl, the executive
director of the Edmontoni
Landiord and Tenant Advisory
Board, echéegs the sarne senti-
ment. "There~s no law sayins YOU
have ta gwve notice. I that situa-
tion, there's no law that applies.
We suggest that they try to give a

the FrenchReVolotion," she sayS.-
The eleven page baby blue

newsietter contains news, letters,
poetry and commentary - ail
written from a feminist.perspec-
tive.

Avery says 'EInragee' is
different from the old newsletter
the Centre put -out' 'Changing
Perspectives'.

"We. started completely from
scratch and are trying to make it
bath new and ie ter "

Though the Centre stili Weants
toteave a lot of foom for commen-

common serise ana a bit ot-
forethought.1

-"Most people don't think
ahead, frien4i -move lni together
and don't anticipate probtems,"
said Harasim. "Even a verbal,
agreemnt-. is better than
nothlng."

The slmplest thing t» do, of
course, is to make sure you are on
the lease. tulk to your housemates
and landlord, and find ouý if you

Though-th e Centre still-Wants
to leave a lot of rocin for commen-
tary, Avery says,"We want -more
tiews...to turn it into a meal
newsletter."

Avery hopes the new, un-
proved newsletter wili raite the
prof ile of the Women's Centre on
campus and. intends to publhsh
every-two months, though only-
600 copies of the first issue wére
printed.

"We hope toprint on.actuail
newsprint in the futyre andblso t0
pririt more copies," she says.

HOME'>
FEELING,

STRUGGLE -FOR A, COMMUNITY
Mi 00", MOd $C.loiOnw gPàm cInC~tm

Ae udldb, JUMU.r *MWbyKvM -

View the film - Question its-dire otor
JENNIFER HODGE

Saturday, Dec. 10 at 7:15 pm.
Su nday, Dec. 11. at 9:00 pm.
Monda y ,Dec. 12 at 7:15 pm.

in the N FTciriema, CITADEL Theatre
also Sunday, Dec. il'at 2:00 pm.'

in the Centennial Library Theatre
FREE ADMISSION TO ALL SHOWS

I

e"

HUB Mail 9200-112 St. 432-5024
Mon. Tue«. Wed,. Fr1. S.t. 9.-30-5:30

Trhurs.-9:30-9:00

The Season's Best -Al Yours!.'

Wid& Fir Q Paul 3 M Cerarti-my
ri Universe - Pipes of Peace
new LP. featu ring hit single -

"Say Say Say."

0 wdieNii.n
-Wîýthout A Song

- ,newest,,. ic~iudes-
duet with

0, PèuI Young
--,No Parlez

features single *~

'tWherever 1
Lay My Hat"

h

t~eUisgIft * * ** *é'~MIY $E
a,'

0 Limîted Quantities
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[.BC e ndorsed
ag lent jang

The Board of Governors en-
Sdorsed the twoyear-old Inter-
nationial, Briefing Centré at the
Board meeting last Frday.

The Center prepares.people
for international business,
providlng information tùê reduce
the culture shock, usuaily
associated wth travelling abroad.,

ln a letter, dated October 31,
University _ Vice-President
Academ4,c George Baldwin gave
Generai Faculties Council's formai
recognition to the Center.,

On Frid!ty., he 8~r
meoibers approv 'ed the refn

Cetras an ientity under Student

1Dean of Students Peter Millter:
had wrltten ýto Bldw'11.ierilirt:i
October, polnting oùt that the
Center had been -dealing w.th
more demanding programrs of,
late, thus re Èquiring the in-,
stitution's approval.

Wllf [Q~, 'an international.
student advisor, said the Ut-f A has
the fifth largest numnber, of foreign
students of ail Canadian univer-
sities.

He said that forelgn students
s n twice as much as the Cana-

inInternational Developinen;

Agency <CIDA) did on external
assistance last year. -- ,

"I realUx the issue 1~ on the
back-bumer now, bt, I'niop*-
posed te differential feesP said
Allan, critfcizing the hlgber fee
that forelgn students have to pay
bere.

Allan, filling in for Èo-
ordinator Mel Bltzer, who is in
Thailand,_ 'said foreign 'students
attendingthe U of A can b. a great
resource to the Briefing Center.

NOVA,the Aberta oil corn-
pany, used the Center thii
summer for 26 foreign engineers
and tecwiians exarffinlng the
Aberta petroteumn industry.

The U of A is designated as
one of five orientation centers in
Canada for CIDA-funded pro--
iwcs. These programs are a
4mutual -leàrnirg" concept Witli
topics încluding farmlng, univer-
sities, corporate structure, and
fooestry.

According to "'a Briefing
Center document, there is a "high
failure rate in recruitlng and
retaining personnel working in,
international'settings."

ý The Cèiiter hoesto alteviate
the problems with intercultural
training -and other consuiting.
'irogramhs.

minlstratioft felt.Yrelieved but flot
~ve.y pleased~ beciause p to now,
the departnunt h" been .conoen--
trated ln H1urn*anldes; now les,
spoedlog over quite along way."

Two of the iectu rers-currently
v4p~rking ln the bouses
acknowledge the probiemn of
communkcating between their
off?"crs and the head office. But
tbeyi say other thn thatibey 11ke
the new off ioes.

David MaëNeîisay he likes
"the character of the oid bouse as
weii as the'comaradèrle among
the staff and ýWidt the students.,

Len Vandervaqrt says It's
better than sha ring offices >In
H-umanities." He adds.- "Studerits
seem to like it - there aie not as
many distractions!"

Ho aiso says that thé houses
are "a good bandald solution."

Presently, only haîf ithe off icel
space in thehouses is being used,
but Mis. Brown says the houses
will b. fuit by next semester.

S 1in fact, student entoiment is
50 unpredictable'that Brown d 1oes
nio "know.if we. wiil have enough
room in second.termn."

Gateway expands service
by Suzette C. than

The Gateway is set to infiltraýte,
Edmonton's Souith Side.

FoDrthe-past few weeks, the
Gateway has beti distributed to
off-campus Loations, 'Ihcluding
H US Cigar on Whyte Av., the gth*Street Cafe, aind'the High Level
Diner. Managing Editor Gilbert
Bouéhard hopes to.convince more
restaurants^ and mgzieand
book sellers to distribute the
paper. -

Bouchard says the Gateway
has p9tential to serve as a com-
mfunity 'newyspaper ior the South'
Side, like the UCLA newspaper
serves that uhlversity's surroun-
ding community. JItbis-were te
happen, the Gateway would have
to expand its scope to cover off-
campus eets.

With, impending Catewày
autonomy, the, pape; would have
increased responsibility to go
along with lncreased freedorn.
Bouchard' says: "lW. ,could
become responsible for di. coMI-
munity and flot only the SU and
the campus.;,?ayI neo I

be accepting
tions --rom
: 21 and from,
>13-

I SUDET IELPRM250 SUB
,432-4266
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o na t Ikie s ud«are back i toum.J

BeteBasketball; bit.-bybit

lime leamhave mn hfriIrst 1w oaneu.>of he year. They het Segina93-03
Fhlday and 39-78 Sauvda.

rojans.
Yet another lt 1/

Ü3REAT

Your Hosts ý
TheSemWond#rful People Who

emouht You RUGSYPEST poer
,Friday, Decembr2 d

1rh Rtumof"Cocle 7" R>Wg e-N4stuff

EvOrybodY welcèMé. tMno 98-6245
Elleslie Rtagby ftak(j kM woet o Of hwa3t 2 South on ÉtWmlse Road)

ERirsIIe Road a&il 1 StretSouth Edmaonton - 98&6246NOTE - «This Iuxunousclubhou e savallablo ho rein.

MEDICAL VETERINARY
DENTAL SC1400LS

MEXICO-PHILIPPINES,
*ElshCurriculum

Pathwa
Lôw Tultionï

*Live ln the USA
iAdvanced accreditation for
PhD's, DVM's, DDS's, and
DPM's towards MD degre
-PRIOVEN STUDENT

P. Box 406, Inwood Stat.
NY, NY 10034
212-W4-3996
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The VoUeybWI Pandas won thei Juif of the0TM
Beors were knocked outi the u.emi.-fnalsog,

kThe 'Iast word'
Withthe conclusion of theCanadian universlty

football season..- 1 believe itwould
be a good. time to review the pre-season predictions
of the Gateway~s football writeîà

The predictions for the Western lntercollegiâte
Football Lea$ue were (team, predicted,.finish,
predicted record>: Saskatchewan, lst, 6-2; Alberta,
2nd, 5-3; Manitoba, 3rd, 4-4; LIBC, 4th, 3-5; Calgary,
5th, 24. The. actual finish was: Calgaàry, lst; UBC,
2nd; Saskàtcheývan, 3rd; Albertai 4th; Manitoba,
5th.

It4 . noted th4rihe n-îssed on both ittlt
conference's playoff teamis; failed to pick a team
icoser thani two positions cf-their actual finish in a

five-teamleague; and missed one by the maximum
possible four positions (lst to first).

The report on the'-Dlnosajirsof whomn your
writer was particularly dispiragîng, left one with the
impression that they would befortunate te finish as1
high as last place.

As itturned out, flot only did Calgary f inish f irst,a

. LYAWN 1 MM 0 TM Ë RÉS NO
BETTER MY «TO START( STIIME MOÇ(NING Tý4AN WÎTH

SW Pl SL
"A T"SOME TOAST AND COCOA.

WRPJI SLURPI

ArnTounsamnt-l
meW's side. -

if Yanhtyc

(wveI, almost)
-but. they aiso won the conference and national,
championships, and were1*1 ranked nationally for
the last five weeks of the season.,

Even-conceding that prognostication becomnes
mnuch simple after the event, it is astonishing that
the prç-dtctions could be off by so much. 1 would
"umit, as- a patialexplanation, that perhaps your

sports writer,'Is as divorced from reality as the S9-
called political commentators aéïd other left-wing
hacks>that-staff your pubîkcation.

K.G. 'Beaver' Stephens
FomrSports Editor

U cf Calgary Gauntiet
Law 2

Editors Note:
At the time the predicitions Were madeà Greg

Vavra; Calgary quarterbac-puniter, Hec Creiton
Trophy winner and minor deity, was stili with the
Edmonton Eskimos. As for reality, divorceis stili in the
courts, pending a decision on who gets custody of the
ascertainable facts.

P@Laird l.n FMusrm lUi Al righu mrved

TUE CANADIAN MINERAI IN USTRYEDJC1ON FOUDAIN
offe

UNDERGRADUATE, SCHOLARSHIPS
ln

MINING o MI NERAL ENGINEERING and
EXTRACmhtr PROCESS METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

$2,OOO
tstudents wxahing te enter the first or subseent r oonal

year of a degree course ini Mlning or Minee ngineeringand Extractive or Proéess Metallurgical Engineering.
For appNcatlons contact:

1h stway,
Canadi emi Industry Education Foundaition,
Pi.. ox 45, Commwee Court West, Toronto, Ont.

The Dlian of EngIneering
Appled Science

CLIOSINGDA TE -FEBRUARY 10, -1984

Located -in M>US MbIl

FIJLLY UCENSED
BEËR

24 Import.d Brands
14'Domestic Bronds

PFuLL COCKTrAIL -SERVICE
HAPPY IIOUR
DRAtJGHT ON TP

a Studefits' Union f«Wd .evioe

CUBF-DICRUSHED
50 lb. and, 25 lb.

PARTY «ICE IBAGS

e PLASTIC FLEXI GLASS 7 oz. Ilquor glastes;
case of 1,000 - $25.95.

*Plastic wine, beer and liquor glàsses
ePlates, napkins, table covers;- etc.
»Beer and wine ice tubs for reht
*Éree delivery on large and small ôrders
oice scuipturës, large, medium, and email
*Liquor Dispensers Rental -
*Liquor and beer tickets
*Plastic 9- white I>ates, 250 pic., $17.95
ffWhôlesale pirces on cases of party supplie

12136 - 121A Avenu e
Edmonton, Alberta

I - h _________

.1 - --

I

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTrION

Co.

8217 - 112 St.
433-1645

College Plaza

" pmescrlptlons.fIlIed
" lens duplication
" repairservice
" fine frames
a* quality sunglasses
" contact lerises

*Expert cosmetlc &optical
advlce

or



by Breida W"UI

lias, Christmas- commercialismn and exam fatigue
got ycu down? Sick cf silve'r Christmas trees and Barbie
commercialst Threatening te self-destruct if you hear
ene more word about the Cabbage Patch defls? Weil,
step back into .a more trainquil, gractous time, and enjoy
a sfice of Christmas as Alexander'C. Rutherferd,
Alberta's first premier, and his famlly did seventy years

-ago.

Rather thmni place the Sifts under the cactus, the
Rutherfords had 4ihat they called a "Christmas Pie."
Mrs. Mattie Rutherford wrapped each glt in red tissue
paper, and~ attâched a long red ribbon. The gifts were
theri arranged in a basket in the mlddle cf t he dining
roem table, and the rlbbon from each glft extended te.
the appropriai. fa mnlly member*s place, whlch Was aise
decorated wlth a Christmnas cracker. Each family
member would follow the ribbon te find. his or her
preset in the '"pie".

Most Sifts.were homemnade crafts, but cIotbing and
other, personal items were often ordered eut cf that
bastki of Canadian pioneer lif eï the Eaton'scatalogue.
1-ankies and fans Were always popular Sifts. One êould
order an elegant shirtwaist for 50 cents-, and a contiplete
pAen's suit or a peari brooch for $4.50.

Christmas-.dinner at the Rutherferd's was an.
eftravagant affair, as Mrs Rutherford Ieved te ceok.
The appetizers consisted cf raw oysters, tomate soup,
and boiled cod. Reast turkey with chestnut dressing,
and canvas-back duck with currant jelly made up the
entrees. Pptatos in many forms were served, as weIl as
asparagus, winter salad, and fried hominy (drled corn
which was coarsely greund, boiled, formed -into cakes,
and frieçl'in butter).

,oniporâry tastes.

11here ls a cisplay in the guest bêdroom, courtesy of
the provincial museu,,wilch Iricludes antique Chrst
mas carch andi toys. Miny of theoldest cards, whidih
were from the Hallmark Historical Collection, were
rather stark black and white, -and were like postcards,
rather than folded, bock-type cards. There was eveti a
sample of the very -first Christmas card, which was
created by Wililirri Egley in 1843.

The toys disptayed were typical of theplerlod, and
included a tiny china dcli, a toy iron, and a smal
wooden bouse.

1An~ area bas been set up in Mr. Rutherford's
sewing room, for visitors, particularly children, -te
construct traditornaI decorations and cards. The cardch
are made -with a cardboard backlng, over which is
pasted cotton batting, red or green fabric, and then a.
smalt Currier and- Ives reproduction. The smaller
chlldren could slmpply colour, or help onecf the guides
censtruct popcorrn strings, or chains cf red -and>-green
construction paper they cheat a littie and use scotch_
tape ).

Laurie Glenn-O'Brien said that "visiter reedback
has been very positive. Rutherford House Is noMnally
onIy visitedi by aduits, but the Christmas program is very
family-oriented. Kids, grandmrothers, aunts, everyone
cornes te get away from the rush for ai lttie white."

Christmas at Rutherford House wil continue on
becemberi'1 and il11 and Deoember 17 and 18, from 12
neen until 6 PM. Admission is free, se go and join the
carollers arcund the parleur piano and sample Mrs.
Rutherford's shortbread. Rutherford House serves as a
subtie reminder that there is more te Christmas than
Black and Decker cemmercials.

1Good Morning Studentsl
SPECIAL

It.was you, the,i student body, who
irivted us

-HOT RAZOR-ron campus- 18 years ago.

1 n appreciation, on our
I 8th ANNIVERSARY.

we are having a 20%j
iDISCOUNT on ail haircuts;'

>you must present your
Vis acepeStudent ID Card.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
f om

Hot Razor HaIrsullkts,
8M.- 112 Street a mUB Malt * 433-7809

m

SouffiernComtfort tastes dôwnright friendly.

Mb
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LutÏheran Studefit Centre, 11122-86
Ave.
U of A New Democrats: present Grant
Notley on Provincial Affairs, 12:45 pm7--
Rm. 270A SUB.
Students' Orientationr: Wine & Cheese
social, 3 - 8 pm. Rm. 270A SUS Ail
stud(ents welcome.
UASFCAS: mseeting 1930 Tory 14.

)te.
D)EC"MBR! 9
Bash-On-A-Budget Ski Club: beach
party' IPart%' 1ri . varty (drinklng,
dancing an .. .? or 7 bucks.
Wellington Hall.
U of A Tae Kwon-Do Club: last day of
class bash 11 wlth Slash & the 8Bleedint
Hearts - 8 pm. Dlnwoodie. Tickets $5
adv., $6.5 doôrat BASS orCAB (Mon.-
Fr. Il am.-2 pm.) Be therel1
Edmo nton Chinese Christian~
Fellowshlp: meeting 7:30 pm. SUB
Meditatlon Rm. Bble Study on 1
Corlnhians Chapter 13.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 8_pm. End
of term Christmas part>'. P h. 432-
4513/439-5787 for deuils.

ÈC EMOUt 13
ofA Nordc Ski Club: meeting 7:30

1 ý Rm. E-120 .Ed. Présentation of
Zw Ski Program for 1984 and a ski

f ilff-New members welcome,
DECEMBER 15 -1
Chaplalns: 3 - 5 pm. Facuit>' Reception
in tehe Faculty Lounge of St. Joseph's
College.

Zlub- ski
b-jan. 6),

Nk> Party',
in a few

ticket to Vancouver-
y- Michelle 4204850

ticket, Vancouver'to
,50. Phone Briin 433-

designer overstocks
Morle's Wonen 's

iginal movie posters.'
Mnemonics Ltd.,

21 St. N.E., Calgary',

vatmety of Wicloer and rattan, occasional,
chairs. Dishwasher, ref rlgerator, stove,
apartment washer, dryer and stand,
freezer, automatic washer, dryer.
Bedrçmom suite, extra dresser and
mitrbr, extra chest of drawers, single,
double, or queen bed wîth or without
frame andi headIboards. Lamps, ewn
machine, 20"' portable color T.V,2
color floar console T.V. Cai 438-3005.
Ne w andi Used wholèsale furniture,
appflianoes,'and T.V.'s at liquidation
pces. "Turning Hard Time into Great

geais" Model Home Furnishèrs, open'
7 days a week. Caîll 4611-254.

Call Chris for accurate proof.read
typing. Campus contamt 466-2615.

Fatepeieced it odotyping in

Wili type for sudents. $1.00 per page.
Cali,473-4404 anytime.
Experiericed t.ypîst. Near 'Loi-
dlondierry. Reasonable rates. 475-4309.
Lynn's typlng, reasonable. rates,
Millwoods area, 461-1698.
Tyring: prompt, efficient service. ISM
$é ectric. AUt work proof read. Phone
Mrs. Theander, 465-2611~
Writlng help proofreading, editing,
Gerry 436-5489436-2488.
Professionai Typlst - "rd processing~
24 hour tumn-around service MOT
papers. Gwen 467-9064.
Terry's Typing - whatever y u need,
we type antidelierl 478-21 50.
,Writing. Helpl Proofreadlng, edlti..gl
etç. CaI Sue: 433-2119.
Professional word prcessing service.
Excellent print quâlity. Brenda 459-
7132 after 3 pm.'
Fast accu rate typing Westmount area
454-1246.
Will f ix Al kinds of, typewrlters. Haîf-
price -:free estimates. Ph. 43234

ciîtm case
For renti
$115 phor

his hair (bald mon are

*I- master of procrastnation
I- he's been around (for a long Urne)-
- he likes Wayne Qretzky
Sponsored by the Willy K. for Registu

s

oBLUI
Lessn #32 "Draft vs Bottled Beer"

Most people knoàw tdt draft beer cornes in a keg. And
that a keg alrnos atways runs out of stearn before the

prydme. eyond that, the true differences between
draft and bottled beer are: not generally lcnown.

Actualyb oth corne froni the sarne basic brew, the rnain
differeénce being duat bottled beer is pasteurized to

prepare it for longer perlods of storage.

'Draf beer is kept chied until kt's
served, usually wÎthln three*weeks of brewving, so

paeurzation isn't necessary. Also, there is less natural
carbization in draft to rninimize theamount of foarn

produced in the dispensing systeni.

Our brewtnaster says he prefers the taste of draft,
whereas he -lkes, the, convenience and portability of

botdled beer. And he readily admits duat though the =~se-
distinction is quite a suble natter,-the différence between

carrying a six pack and a one hundred and eighty pound. keg i1 not

Bottied beer or draft?,Who, says yo have to choose?

Lesson #32 hrm the Colle of &4cer Knom4ede.
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uths te turn te the-
in-duit ward ora
:lty cf Edmionton

kids living

,ntLI[ ar. s .s nleb tuveWUF.

YESS is a nori-profit charitable society that
provides a short-tèrm.home for destitute youths - a
group "historkcally without service"

At 16 years of age the Department cf Social
Services decides' whether to turn youths eut inte the
woridor to make them permanent wards of thestate.

"What usally happens isthattheytend te unload
the kidswith rlîsciplinary problenis, rather-than trying
to work with them," says Michael F arris, Executive
Director of YESS. -

''These kids are tee young te go to-the existing
insitutions, like single mens hostels,» he says; "ffiey
usually- bave neyer had' their probleros addressed.»

The youths are usually school drop-outs, have
poor verbal skillsne famnily tofallback on, and ne ole
modeL

. "Tbey don't have the resources or support
networks meost people take for granted and this leads
theém te Ille on the street," says Fards. lAt any one
thym there are between 800 and 1000 kids living on
Eéintotti> streets»*

-Without the reseurces tô furnction normally in
society, many cf. these- youths turn te crime .or
prostitution. Over 40percentof parolees are Under 20
and Farris says mnany of these are either runaways or
throyaways - the twe groups YESS deals with.

Throwaways are those kids witÇi no optioîns; they
are either told te get eut or the family dissolves and
they have ne place te go. With runaways, Fardis-says,
"or.first option cf choieie k familly reconcitiatien,
when possible. It is net eften possible. At least haîf cf
the girls- we deat with are victims of incest," he says.

The goverrnment almost completely neglects this
"dlsenfranchised" group, though Mayor Laureince
Decore personally endorses the shelter and Edinon-
ton Chief of Police Robert Lunney says, " ... the Shelter
is providing a necessary social service," neither the

. "what they are doing, is taking a-massive nrnber
oifpeèo>te and puttirig them into situations where jhey
are Setting angir and more frustrated," says Farris.

"What they- have ta do ks redefine what their
priorities are ... '

Many of the "street-kids" that YESS ks trying te
deal wlth turn toaprostitution. "Theworld of prostitu-
tion Is intimatety connecteçi with drug use- and-
characterized by violence," says Farris. However, he
dbèn't believe. the youths are the right people te
petnalize for this crime.

1"What we have ta do is convince legisiators and
politicians that the perpetrators of t hese crimes are
not the prôstitutes themnselves, but the people who
buy their services.".The Youth emergency Shelter divides-its services
into, two parts: the live-in shelter-proôgramh, and the
nggiht-by-night programn. At the beginning of
Septeniber 1983, after 17 months cf operation, the
shelter had handled over 850 youths in their live-in

""At least ha If the -girls we dea 1 with
are victims of incest.-"
prograrhi. This service provirles youthswith temporary
food and shelter as well as counselllng and informa-
tion about the resources availableto let them "get on
their feet again-"

,gafiee rgasi teDsictv mly
men ofncillis SerrsiceeDstnctieECSA>. DEC

in a povncilly fn ereog lra hic at empste
isprovibaic oà eriiintervdpogamwi e sad
adovice bsicbo eahod a ineriejob.san

.This program is especially important in the
current recession. Statistics Canada predlcts almost
one quarter cf the people und er 25 wil be un-
employed in the next three 'yea'rs. Llniversity students
and g'raduates wiIl be hit, wcmen and tradesmen wilI
be bit harder, but'homneless youihs will be the worst

".They ,don't have the saute connections others
have, whether through famity or eider friends," says
Farris. These klds haven't had the rote models to
follew: and generally they. are the leam qualified-
without éducation or stâbilit."

The night by night program providesyouth with e~
warm place ta sleep as welI as a hot meal and a bag
lunch for the following day. They simply place
-matresses on the floor in one big rooôm, wlih clearn
sheets and blankets, to accomodate those who are neot
ready for the lifestyle change program..

pmovlemsieNerai coumongo o

"We're the MASH unit ... *the, kids <t.. le te Us, we
patch them up with resources, and-then we send them
eut again. We do the best we cari with the resources
we have," says Fards.'

Since the shelter is funded'-solely by donations,
they are âlWays in rieed cf monei. Meney, however, is
net tieoft'y thing. They need everything from canned
food ànd >pcwdered milk te clothsnig, bedding and,
furniturè',

Vo[ttWteers are at the heart ef the project. They
are needed to coag, dean, p.aint, 50W, launder,
research, lnteract witb residents ail perfoimn allof the
other duties needecd to.keep the-itielter runnis->.-YESS admits that an eniergency service %-n t
solve'ail the problems faoed by homeless youths.

"We *alk down the street ev" day, and we see
disadvantaged'people every da;, Îi we choose te
ignore tbemn," says Fardis. "Peoplirè'êither repulsed
or angry because tIese kids look 'tough'ôr dlrty'. We
want to trv taonen un a future for th teejur--

'- :-~

~, I ~."
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This Christmas to make yourdinnercomplete,ý,1hVt*1iVE intr«luces a very special coftee."Royal Roast'l'a unique blend- of rare quality-with fuI boclied taste. Available in limited
quantities St:

Nue ALLKINGSWAY GARDEN MALL 0 BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE

.RS SKICL-U'B.
<ENOD E CLASSES»

CHRISIMAS DINNER & DANCE!
SECREJT T

ibŽuc*hStAAI£mC@ a. :Y

FRIDAY DEC 9th
£DR CONVENTION CTR,

$"PIU PERSON-INcLUBES DINNER
*Buffet: Beef on a Biin, Salads, etc.

TICKETS AT: NM. CORNER. CAR,
SI Î.XBOXf FICE & MEMBERS.

Wed$,e*d&y embr 7,1983
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